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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
WAYS OF USING ORANGES

They Make Jellies, Marmalades and Sirup Orangeade Can
lie Bottled, Too, for Use in the Warm Summer Months

Djr MltS. M. A. W1US0N
fCopinioM, lOtt. bv ilr. .V. A. Wilton.

Alt riohlt reserved.)

CALIFOKNIA, the land of
decided some years noto litlllze the waste products of her

wonderful orchards, nml to thin end the
ornnges thut were too small to hlp
trcro mnde Into Jellies and marmnlndes.

The supar situation thin year hns
cnused the orange growers to put very

""" '"""" " ,or orn,,c "'nnln"p'
Orangeade

(,la,c tnt-- ' rnl from twenty-lh- e

'oranges nd take rare to remove only
,1P ,(,ry llli" yellow skins. Place in a
t'res(ring kettle nnd nud three ounrts

water, llrtng to a boll and cook
'or liu,f an hour. Strain. Iteam out
t"e Ji,,' of oranges and then place the
J"'1'"- - '"e water -- trained from cooking
tnu rind, and ,

vnnv nn fin Tnnrbnf tiwi utwii ii ,.....
Miat were formerly kept in the WtrtT
These oranges are small. juie and de
llclous and really make better jelly,
and marmalade than the larger fruit.

Now the housewife Is able to obtain
loth sugar nnd fruit at a reasonable
iricc. hence she should fl'l some gliiMes

with jelly and Jars and bowls wllhif
marmalade.

Thcu. too, this is a splendid time to
bottle some of the golden juice of the
orange, for later in the vear the sum- -

tner orangeade makes a delectable
summer beverage. j

Orange Jelly
y,lt,a ve.r-- sarl) kllifc; I'"ro tl,?

thin yellow skin from one dozen small
oranges nnd then ream out juice.
Put the white pi hy part of the oi ango.
alter reamitlg UlC JUICC, through the
iooi cnopper hiki mensurc. li t

of the pith, add nine cups of
water. Place in a saucepan uud let
stand for two hours. l?ring to a boll
and cook slowly for two and u half
hours. Strain nnd then add to the
orange juice nnd measure. Pui thi
mixture in a preserving kettle. Uoil
slowly for twenty minutes. Now add
three-quarte- cup of sugar to eai-- cup
of the prepared juice. Stir to dissolve
the sugar and then bring to a boil. Cook
slowly for eighteen minutes and then
turn into sterilized gUsse.s and cool.
Cover with pnrawax and then utore in
the usual manner for jellies.

Scotch Orange Marmalade
Chop the thin yellow rind which has

wen rcmovert from a dozen oranges,
n..A tn mnVIn the tellv. nn,! flrirf It t
the pulp that leftl,Jtb Ior oran8en
after draining off the water. Place in
a preserving kettle nnd add two quarts
of water. Bring to a boil nnd cook
slowly for one hour. Drain.

Now wash and dry eight small si.ed
oranges and two lemons. Iteam out th
juice of both the oranges and lemon
and then put th" skins through the food
chopper. Add the juice to the finely
chopped skins end then place in a pre-

serving kettle and add six pints of
cold water. Bring to a boil. Cook

.1 1 111 .U .,.nM .Un I. r.n. ,"'", ., "".". - "-

recooking the white part, which
was used in jelly making, and then bet
the mixture away overnight.

In the morning, measure and return
to the preserving kettle. Add three-quarte-

of pint of sugar to each pint
of the mixture. Stir to dNsoke the
sugar and then place an asbestos mat
under the kettle. Bring to a boil and und
cool: slowly until it is sufficiently thick
enough to hold the orange peel in the
mixture. This must be watched care-
fully to prevent scorching or burning, nnd
and It should be stirred frequent!. If five

you must leae the kitchen, take the lie
kettle off the fire until you return, be-

cause, once it is burned, nothing can
be done to remove the burned tlmor

Pour into sterilized bowls, glasses oriin
jars and finish as for jellies. nn

m
Grapefruit Marmalade

Wash and dry two medium-size- d

grapefruit, 'be

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
Dy

Keeping With the Jacks
"Tes, I'm afraid we will have to gie

up the Jacks, fond as we an of thun.
It is foolish to associate with peop.e
who have fo much mort- - raon y thun
you have. You don't want to 'pponge'
on them, and vou can t keep up with
them." I couldn't help overhearing it.

One of tho nicest women I kuow is
constantly up nsainut this problem.
Because her husband doing work
which brings as its reward dls- -

tlnction than remuneration thj are
poorer by a good d"al than tie other
people in their circle. t

"As. a Imhelur." she oue aid to
nf, "Will did not l this no keon'y
But soon after I married him I facon
two alternative'. going into debt to
keep up with friends or d"priung
him ot his dearest associations, j

to do neither.
"I felt that they cared f- - our

friendship not for the entertainment
we cou'd give them in return for theirs.
So I decided then and there to treat
the matter with absolute simplicity nnd
candor; to reciprocate in our home ac-

cording to our incom". not theirs, und
to avoid being drawn into expensive ae
tivitles by miking plain tj them who'
.iiir limitations were s.-- we haw
not lost an frieniS. and w.- - hae k
,erv good time. I renlly believe rlie
hink more of us thau the would if

we hnd tried to sham or to enter ar
uneven race with them."

Indeed tbey do And I remember
once seeing how n.y friend went about
it. profe.s-uona- l associate nd his
.vife, wiui whom they were getting

were ca ling The w;re dK-- ,
,isBlnp late-- i nlav n she re

marked: "Oh, es. w eertamlj did
enjeiy it, find we wtre nb'e to get inex- -

pensive seats. 1 should liac liked toi
go on the opening night, b ,t th'

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. Describe un exquisite, oddly
fashlom d feather fan.

2. In what practical way can brasi
splgotM Le clesnedV

3. How Is new porcelain
dish made?

4. What old matena's. can be used
to make ru effeitive

C. How Is n piquant trimming for
the popular small b'lt n.aueV

6. Describe an artistic for the
piauo-lum- p

Yostcrda) 's nsw ers
1. A position in the civil

which is opcu to women who are
interested in plants n thut of
plant pronagntor

2. A smjll celiu oid riu? aiound the
middle part ot the hund'e in n

convenient attachment on ope of
the newest umbtellas, to keep it
from (dipping when it tested
agulnst the wall.

8. An extremely g blous-o- f

crepe de chine is trimmed
around the neelt nnd sleees with
a band of bright colortd braid,
and several rows of funcj stitches

1. In very cold weather, having the
hplgots turned on u little will
often keep them from freezing

5. For the ntw sweater, of
tan und grnv are consider
smartest, instead of the more
brilliant colors

0, An opron can be fastened without
Btrings by means of a xmu'l

clamp, fnstened Into
ejich uido of the apron iu back.

' A '11, '

.

Flic small oranncs,
Thrre lemons.
Heani out the julec nnd put the

grapefruit, orange nml lemons
the food chopper. Now add

eight pints of eold water nnd let stuud
overnight. Then, In the morning, cook
very slowly until the peel is very tender
Mensuio and add thrci'-qunrtP- lnt of
sugar to each pint of the prepared mix-
ture. Return to the presenilis kettle.. , ., i i j. r .

y- - ,.,, xcaicr
I , ,,0ii,U of sutj,i,

'
' ,,rP., ring kettle.

Stir to blend und then bring to a boil. '

Cook for flftcm minutes nnd then cool,
Kill Into sterilized quart bottles. Place
the bottles in n hot-wat- bath, with
the untrr to the nrpW nf tlin hnttlo.
ltring the bath to the boiling point and
pivces thirty minutes. Remove the
bottles one at a time uud cork. Let
cool and then tip the tops of the bottles,
so ns to cot or the cork and opening of
bottie, mi inch mI j marline. Stole in u
cool pine . This makes n delicious
In i Mig" when chilltJ.

Or.mge Sirup

diati tho e!lov rind from one dozen
ornngis and then p!ui e in a bowl and
add tli strained juice of

Our ''oicn orattQci,
our founds of sugar.

Stir to dissolvo and then let rtnnd for
two du)s. Now straiu through three
thlckncssi'S of cheesecloth. Fill into

" TOl " ""u. !""-"- " " u"'--"iv- r

To Candy Oraugo Peel
Ream out the juice from one dozen

oranges, and with a blunt knife scrape
the skins fpv from the orange pulp.
Soak in brine made as follows: One

up of salt t nerj three quarts of
uatfr. Nak for week nnd then
remoM' from the b-- nnd ush well.
Place in a pmerwus kettle nnd idd
pleuu of cold w iter to cover. Cook
until the skin is tcnd"r and then drain

.i f ,t.A i.....n i.. .. .. ....M ..I.....'r lu"1 "".' '.".". l"-e- .

i.mcc in a preserving kettle

f iro pounds of sugar,
One quart of water, in ichich skins

icere cooked.
Bring to a boll and cook until it

will spin a hair, win n tested from u
silver fork. Then add the prepared
skins and heat to the boiling point
Boil for half an hour and then removt

set th prescruDg kettle in u cool
place overnight.

In the morning return to the stove
bring again to a boil. Cook for
minutet, and i... .. set umuc until

pithy white win as alrcctcij

pithy

is
mor
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next uaj. uepeat mis roriout life And the
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service

process forccr.three days. Th' u heut slowly to the
'boiling point and turn the skin into n
colander to drain for half an hour. Roll

plenty of powdered sugar and let dry
wurni pmcc. u. pncKing into

nr nfivps with unr unnr
between the layers. Store in u cool

.place. Grapefruit and lemon peel mey
prepared in tho same n.anner.

raised tho prii es and, as usual, we
wer' too poor.

And othi r people were almost read
to apologize for b ing better off.

If the little lad who was perplexed
about the Jacks would ussume the same
attitude. I think she would find thun
not a whit less cordial. In fact, as my

I

friend said, -- lie and her husband would
irobably rise m their estimation. Then.
too, the Ja"ks may have been playing
the same game you never can tell of '

keer.mi; 1111 with them.
While iii' ney it. by no means, th

mere noti.mg that some people fe
called u"oi i nsMiine, it i.s certainly
not n- - il e things that should go
for n tie r a barrir between people
who woii.l b friends. To pi rmit tt to

so is riu o much an overcstimution
of the in i t.'"lance of money as it is u
dcnrceuttoii of friendship und the things
for whidi it stands.

And ac.v woman with the exercise of
common sfnsc, dignity and a little

s make herself mistress of
this situation.

Answers to Queries
l'ear Mrs Wilson Would you

Knlly print a recipe for prune pie.
cooted prunes:

Mrs. II. A
tiie prune-- , j'lare one cup of

ti'i .unee lrom tJiu prunes in a saucepan
...! aa

. T!LfV:!!r,"??V l " i

,(1.p u ,nruUi, a.rn.-- ,

One. half cup of iroicn lunar.
One-ha- lf teaiponn cinnarion,
OnC'half trviponn of nutmeg,
Hinht tnhletipooni flour.
tr to iKaii w. th. (li'iir and sugar,

then bring to ,i ! il and eook for twol
ites. rool I me a p e plate with

pn'i and turn tu-- c in i'i mixture
Hoke In a s'ow ii"

The taste
tellsyou
th 13 V d.i C

made with
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THE HUSBAND HATER
ny HAZEI. DEYO BATCHELOU
CovvrloM. tttl. bv Public Ltdoer Co.

Jean .VortTlup married her guardian she had done this.

0V uer set

olc

do

can
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because she was afraid of poverty,
but when she went west with Hark
It rand to his ranch she did not love
him and was very miserable. Then
shn went to visit Cicely Knowles, an
old tiohool friend, and discovered that
she had changed and that the old life
did not appeal to her at all Quito
suddenly she knew that she loved her
husband instead of hating him, but
her pride forbade her going tn him
with the truth. Through Carol Maker,
the noicftst, Jean was offered a fob
just as she was about to leave the
city.

Carol's Offer
H A JOB." Jean repeated tho words

4-- nfte r Caro' as though sho hnil
not heard aright You hae some work
that I could do"

"Yes, I need a typist. Of eour.se, I
know that you are not familiar with the
typewriter, but it would not take ou
long: to Tt wouldn't pay sou ery
much but I thought you might have
the little room off my work room If
you'd like tt. We ought to g-- alonK
rather well."

Jun was thinking quickly lure was
her chance, here was the work she
wanted with Carol Baker, n wom.in
she admired extravapintly If?ri- - was,.v to - macnndent to cast .Marl

P'ospeet of it seemed to strike tenor to
her heart. It seemed somehow to Jean
that If she seized this chance she would
bo burn'ng her bridges behind her An
into'enbVe nchlnc I"aln of loneliness
(itemed closing about her. To ptay In
the city, one of the RTeAt Independent
cla's of working women, to make her
own way In the world, to be free had
once been her one desire Now that It
had come., she wanted to hold It off
with both hands she wanted to post-
pone the Issue She saw at once and
clearly, exactly how her in nd had been
Horklni; ever sine-- she had renl'zed her
love for Mark. She had lven drifting;
ns lonir ns nothing had been definitely
d'clded. she might still dally with tho
Impulse to go back But now she wa
faced with a defin'to Issue, and 'lie felt
somehow as thouzh If ehe on.e decided
to stay with Carol, she would ncer seo
Mark again

She had an almost Impenetrable re-- 1

serve, but while these thoughts were
rushing through her mind, her whole
fouI was m'rrored on her fare, and
Carol InvolunUii II v turned jv.ay and
walked to the window It was oulte
true, that she ccjul rr.nke u- - of Jeun.
hut her nlaii to trKo her work had an
other motive behlid It .irol had felt
that if eho offers l the pin wnat sne
wanted sho might perhaps chooso tr
do exnetly the op.joslt Sue saB sure
that ,Tein did not know her own mlnn
that si." had been swept .u' of the or-di- n

ii i iiuu'itso' 1'fe Int.i de ppace
of us' ! tiirbuVr t v i'.r- - s1" want-
ed iu b !'g the c.rl ba t . life., sane
hnkrit !' for h ri .1 v reck-

less ti'l m kn iw hb i.an as Hllght-I- v

as ehe did she was sur. ihnt no man
who hnd om-- e been In h- - - lift could evor
ptv her up

"Well" sh said flitllv turn'nsr to
'iok ut .lean who t.1111 sat motionless In
the bit: chair "What do jou think of
my plan'"

"I want to tell you son e thine." Joan's
tone came In a rush .m themgh rhe
wanted to get out her words before she
I ed u chance to d.'cld" i th f.iy them.
"You hae heen 'nnr 'h-.- i It nd to me.
and you will new- - kr v how much T

I'Plirec'ate It I ri m i 'n give mo a
''trio time to el one A irut two weelts
Could vou do that r r uld you?"

Why of i nn- -' ' rir(,! riwponded

Things can no o as hey are for the
present and when j are ready you
ran let tn know
- zd" ,'hheattr,St0hrrean 'h'Slino "ha'i
.here was lust ore thlnsr ehe must do
At that mora" ePd not consider

nyth ng but th notateq of her own
I eirt even her g- -, it riri'le mennt noth-ulo- 1

Ine to he! v en to Mark and
Pr.d out the 'rr f'f 's attitude to
ward her Pile er Id not hopo that he
still cared V i' would be only fair
to go to h'm i good-b- to tell
I ini that she se rrj to have Pt.tn
failure Aftei-a.- ij he would be glad

Hcckers' Buckwheat
has been the favorite
in American homes
for manv, many years.
Makes cakes that
have the true buck-
wheat tang and taste.

Insist on Heckers'
At your grocer's.

v
Hit HECKER CEREAL CO.
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It Is rather dllllcult sometimes (o
Know what to do vl(h tho window M
that Is sunk into a sloping wall llko
this, when tho room Is used for a
nursery, billiard room or even
ticdroom. This scat, which fills tip
the lost Mtiiro between tho window

nil tho lilsli part of the room, is a
happy solution of tho problem. Tho
bookcase, at one sldo, uses up somo

few atyf...rr. .a...
might never flml hinntnM nAi.. iH
Oils world, sho would have nothing to

She wanted more than anything tohave Mark always remember that shehad been entirely fair. And so the mat.ter wae left, and Jean said good-b- y toCarol without confiding what ahe tn- -

(Tomorrow (iotur Buck)

HUMAN CURIOS
A ld llendne
ofTv ""U1f """''"' of tho East Side

,rk and tllP "ent dIMrlcts,of other large cities have long been'famous for their devotion to their "fam-llles- "but the vocation of little mother-hoo- dhas been fonmllv recognized bytho Henri Fortln fund , France, whichrecently awarded n prize of COO francsto Louise Dupuls. a mtie gin ten years
of age, who llve3 In a tiny wooden shackJust outsldo the old walls of Parts.It was In lflis this Louise's motherwas killed by a shell from Big Bertha,which fell near tho Dupula homestead,
leaving Louisa and tu0 other childrenIn tho enre of her father, a ston(..
breaker. With his own work to attendand so many ch Idren on his handstho head of the DupuU family was indespair and contemplated rending tholittle ones to an orphange, ut leasta few years. But Louise wouldn't hearof It. She put aside her nincle elilanl-late- ddoll, brushed back the hairher forehead with n determined gestureand announced that sho would take hermother's place.

Nlcht and morning Bin washeddressed and cooked for her five brothersnnd sisters, in addition to attendingschool nnd winning several prizes lorher work. nearly two jears shoi;pt this up until the committee respon-lbl- etor the awarding of tho Forth1fund heard about it and unanimousp
agreed that the little mother was ent'tkd to some reward for her unceaslnclabor. So, in the presence of her fnrniiy and a host of friends, tho girl was
presented with a purse, which, to her,
appeared to contain a fortui.e the gi-
gantic sum of 600 francs

Vridn A lloyul Caning Champion

Things You'll Love to Make

WoodOstrlck
Hotlrimrrii"MemsX

$& ' JJ
i&Ari I KSISM

1.1

n it'iulsite on i i for a large lint
Is this wood ard - h trimming. Lso
large flat wooden butimi molds. I'alnt
them to represfiu ljwers. A black
ground with ellu'v or orange petals Is
effef c. Stitch ostrich Hues around a
circle of can v ai 'son.ewhat smaller than
the molds) Fa&ten the mold to the can

as with a tfmad bead In the center.
Join tho Individual ornaments with
pieces of knotted s :jt cord, to form this
unique hand of i trich and wooden hat
trimming FLORA.
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lilt- - .Modern Uuy

Oct JifFy-Te- ll in these ilays
-- the quality dessert. It is

due to you and yours.
Here alone you the real

f uit condensed and
.Jcrj in glass. a bot-t- i'

kj eacn package.
Co.,

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Sorry to Refuse
Dear Cinthla I am a constant reader

of your column for a long tlmo now, nnd
I would llko you to publish this to "For
gotten."

I am a young fellow from across tho
Atlantlo with wnr Rervlen to tnv oredlt,

I nnd I think you ore very foolish to
Imagine you ure put In tho background
r, for ono, would lilto to aak you to a
lauco any tlmo jou fool like going.

Sorry, but It can't be
lone, for Cynthia will not bring about
ntroductlons between to the

eolumn.

Sees No Harm In Kissing
Dear Cynthia I nm eighteen years

old mid most nil of my gentlemen
friends aro In their Cvery
young man whom I meet and cornea to
see me wants to klsa mo nnd it is very
seldom tliat I because I really
and truly enjoy It Just as much aa they
do. I believe In be ng 'rank and I
know that all the girls I Bp with think
the samo as I do, and It is a positive
fact that they allow tho young men to
k sa them.

What harm ie there In allowing n
friend (of tho masculine sex) to hold
vou close and touch hla lips to yours?
Vhy should wo young and Innocent

girls object If wo And onjpyniont In do-

ing bo? It has often puzzled mo. and If
you will bo kind enough to throw a
little light on this mattor I will appre-

ciate It very much. Also. If any readers
Interested caro to give their opinion, my

nnd I would bo greatly Inter-

ested to hear what tliey have to pay.
INNOUKMT.

If. my frivolous llltln, friend, you soo
no harm In this liugg'ng and ksslnff

all jou .'11 have, to do
Is to keep up tho habit and you 11 nnd

OUtDoMUffiiy; be sad rather that you
havo no Instinct, It no conscience that
tells you that loss of maidenly reserve
alono la a. ory sad thing.

A Fine Letter
Dear Cynthia My sisters have

so interest In your columns that I

Just had to take a psek. Somo or the
problems aro real, but others "-t- er

bo sotved by the use of a little com- -

mOlrIs.n whv do you rate a J ?',?
looksand tho stylo of his dottes.
by his nblllty as n dancor7 Don t you
realize that theee. nro T&tocla-mt-
In the II e of a real man? man

his future success to such an
extent that ho thinks only of his appear-anc- e,

he Is absolutely of no uso to him-ce- lf

or to tho community.
Kvery man has a big Job beforo mm.

nnd it Is a erv simple matter to dls.
tlngulsh tho "tallor'Q model" from tho
chap who la really worth white.

One of my distant friends Is a very
handsome fellow. "Ho dances beauti-
fully." as ono girl expressed It, and he
han the cutest mustache. Ho works a
trifle but not as "beautifully" as he
dances. Ho is usually "broko," but ho
has more girl friends than any fellow I
know. I don't mind his calling me
a 'rlend. If ho lets It go at that, but lio
can't bo a friend of mv sister.

Another chap, my best friend, has a
very Berlous object in life, but he also
dances and dresses very well. He treats

verv girl with the utmost respect, but
a great many girls refer to him as being
"awfully slow." Ho Is a perfect gentle-
man, nud the girl who captures him will
never regret hlB choice.

If tho girls hope to succeed with tho
f Hows they must not bo Influenced by
first Impressions. It takes a long time
to build a friendship, and It must be
'ounded upon a confidence bacln.

Tho girls are also at fault. They arc
too flcklo, and I think that It ta

their fault that wo fellows aro what we
nro today.

Olrls, chooso your 'Honda carefully,
demand respect, by your actions not
merely because you aro your mothero'
daughters, because, If you do not show
'he fellows thut you arc all a girl should
be, you won't aucceed. KILANK.

For the Business Girl's Consideration
Dear Cynthln I belong to an nbsocU.

t'on of women whoso reputation fo.
work dono during tho war has been r
marknble. Recently It was decided bj
these women that they would open the
house whero they have their headquar
ters, and which lb In a central part of
tho city, to the business woman. Thatsue wouia oo welcome there for meals
ut tho that If she wanted tostay In town and dress to go to the then-tr- o

sho could havo a room to change hergown there for the sum of u dollar, and
hat on Sunday nights tho rooms would

be opened for this same business girl
to go there, take any friends she wantea
to (men or women) and there would be
good music and an Interesting talk by
somo prominent man or woman on
topics of th day. They decided that
wh'lo several of the association's mem-
bers would be prehont to act us

to great the speakers nnd serve
Uie business woman need

havo no fear of being patronized, Phe
would b welcomed and. In fact. It w.u
to be done for her

Well we have had ecveral meeting
and we have sent word broadcast about
thu meclngs and the cafeteria and tho
rooms and yet tho buciness girl dots
not come.

I wondered If I wrote to you, Cyn-
thia, and asked you why or asked the

oung busmen woman who roads jour
column why. If sho would wrlto to jour
rolumn and tell us. Wo don't want to
patronize, wo don't want to pry Into
their affa'rF. wo don't want to uplift and
reform , wo do not feel there Is need for
that We feel that wo hao a building
which could bo used at tlmea when we
aro not there ouriolvcs, ns well as when
we are there and wo nnd the girls don't
come. I wit-- some of thom would write
to you and tell you why. MRS. S.

Will jou g'rls write to Cynthia and
tell her why jou do not take advnntag'
of this offei ' Don't be afraid to speak
out, no one but Cynthia will know
real names, and It seems to Cynth'a
that It would bo a good thing to say
Just what you seIf.BUpporttng business-
women think of such a proposition, and
svhy you do not take adantage of It

What Makes It Run?

Not An Electric

Vital
Vacuum Cleaner

STATITS INSTANTLY. STIIOVO MOTION. IMPnOVUD
lilll'Sil, DLST-IMIO- 1U: SAMTAIIY

i.Kiii'r i: m:k:iit
A Ilemonmiallnn Will Cnnslncr Yon

THE VITAL SALES
15 S. 8tb St., 1833 Col ibia Avt.. 3808 N. Uro.d St, "76S
Kcnf Ing ton Ave., 260 S. SZd St, 2810 Federal, taroden, N. J.

Iif V I&LI
The Real-Fru- it Dessert No extra price

get
juice

There's

Jiffy Dessert

10 Flavors 2

wrltero

twenties.

object,

friends

promiscuously,

forgets

Ttlrelv

cafeteria,

host-
esses

CO.

Today it costs no more than
old-sty- qur.k desserts, with
flavors in dry form.

We supply dessert molds to
users. Also other useful
things. Write for catalog of
gifts. Tell us which you want.

Waukesha, Wis.

Pkgs. for 25c

I
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DugH are mighty Kood comrades and
their devotion to their owners Is beyond
price. Dut It Is qulto too much to expect
that our four-foote- d frl nd." can be made
to understand all tho nlcetlca of drawing,
room etiquette.

It Is not at nil eenslblo for a woman
to take n dog with her when she Is pay.
Ing n call. Somo hostessen do not like
to havo animals brought Into the house,
while othoro have their own. canine pets,
who are more than likely to quarrol
with tho nowcomer Certainly a draw-
ing room Is not the place for tho com-
motion of a dog fight If tho caller has
taken Pldo for an outing sho can leave
him In her car If oho has ono; If not, tt
Is best to let him stnv at hom wh
she goes visiting, unless oho Is very
ouro that ho will be a welcomo guest

The Woman's
Exchange

To "E. T. A."
The only places whero you could ob-

tain these would be at an auctioneer's,
or a pawn shop. Of couroe, tha new
ones can bo had at any of the depart-
ment Btorcn, in tho g de-
partment

For Iodine Stains
Ta the Editor ot Woman's Page.

Hear Madam Many pcoplo find It
difficult to removo Iodine stains. They
can bo removed beautifully by washing
the stain In warm water, nnd a pure
soap. Perhaps tho above will help a
few of readers.

Much success for tho future.
at A. "W.

Thank you for this advice. Sincere
Interest In tho column, such aa yours,
helps it a great deal.

A Helping Hand
To ttt Eddor 0 TVomoi'a rags:

Dear Madam If I am not presuming
too mucn, migni 1 suggest tno follow-In- g

rhyme for "A Steady Reader."?
'Twas Just a hand dainty and sweet
To guide and serve whero It could;
To cheer and love and chaso th biues
To lend a helping hand to thoso In

need."
And for a motto:
"Do unto others ao you would they

onouia ao unto you."
AN AMATEUR.

It recms to mo you are off tin it a
helping hand yourself by giving these
suggestions. Tho llttlo girl for whom
they aro lntendvd will appreciate your
kindness.

Wants New Vocation
To the Editor of Womoik'j Page:

Dar Madam I am a girl eighteen
years of ago, and havo been working In
stores for two yoars. I am now get-
ting tlted of It, and would llko very
much to learn a trade such as millinery
or manicuring. I know that would pay
moro. So I am going to usk jou where
I can find one of theso schools, a place
whero thty aro reasonable In prices.

ROSE T.
Tho bcautj specialists teach mani-

curing, and you could learn this from
ono of them at a small price. A list of
persons to go to can bo found In the
telephone directory, In the classified
business section, under tho hoadlng
"manicuring."

There aro classes lit millinery at the
V. W. C. A., at Eighteenth and Arch
streets, which aro very reasonable. Or
you could learn tills trade by working
as an apprentice In torno millinery es-
tablishment

In England
The late Queen Victoria did her nhop-pln- c

bj summoning the tradesmen to
send samples of their wares to Windsor
for her and bijectlon, und
tho saraa proccduro was followed by
Queen Alexandra. Queen Mary, us
Princess of Wales, ltoweer, made her
regular visits to Bond street and other
shopping centers, and has continued the
nractlco since her succession to the
throne.

Miss Cecilia rorbes-Itobertio- n evi-
dently hns inherited mwio of tho art
talent of her grandfather, a famous
London art critic in his day, and of her
unele, Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertso-

who was u painter before ho took to the
stage. At tho recent distribution of
prizes at the Royal Academy School of
Arts Miss Forbes-Robertso- n captured
no fewer than four trophies for compo-
sition in color nnd drawings from tho
figure in life.

In the last examinations held at the
medical school of University Collego,
London, five out of the sit medals
awarded for proficiency In btudies were
wou by women.
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"IT MIGHT BE WORSE'
IS POOR CONSOLATION

Few Persons Arc So to Feel Better Because Somo 0
Else Feels Worse But This Is a Remedy for Self-Pit- y

SOMETIMES when you nro exhausted
J from working on nnd on without re-

mit, tired of disappointments,
with the utttcr sameness nnd

lullness of your life, somebody says,
'Oh, well, It might be worse there are
ots of people worse off than you are

This 8cldom makes you feci better;
merely changes your current of

thought.
Instead of wanting to go nwoj

die yourself, you become seized with a
great desire to rid the world of tiili
"smiling idiot" who tells you that "It
might bo worse."

n .It l,rmnMl thin in nhflUt tllC

hardest to bear. You know that other
people are more unhappy tonn you are;
you feci very sorry for them, but tho
fact help you any.

Yon arc ifot so hardened with your
woes that you cau find pleasure in the
thought that some one clso has more
trouble than you hovel

No Indeed, It doesn't do you ono bit
Ass,1 lintnA .AMol nrltf fllftn tft ft if

this old, old bit of artificial conBolfltion.
but did you ever try it on youreciw

V..'A ttrA1 Liinnnen nftrr
day of hard work, which doesn't seem
to havo made any headway at all just
luo wnuung in a treauniui.

don't feel very well nnd you

wonder whether your glasses need
chancing, or whether you ought to have
a tooth pulled, or what you can do to
stop that throbbing

You feel utterly discouraged, and an
far ns you can sec ahead there is
nothing but a hopeless outlook of the
same kind of living, just plugging along,
not getting anywhere, not helping any-

body, not nmoanting to anything, never
having any fun.

By the time you get this far your
throat aches with self-pit- y, and your
chin Is getting very wobbly.

That's the time to bring in your llttlo
thought about somebody else who is
worse off than you arc.

That girl, for instance, who has been
standing up nil day long, selling silk
stockings on the side nisle under the
sign, "Reduced."

Her head aches, too, and she is so
tired thnt she hardly walk to the
crowded car that will take her "home."

That "home" 1b not the warm, com-

fortable, congenial place that you are
taking your troubles to; it's a room, all
alone, among other detached rooms, in a
boarding house.

JT ISN'T very warm, and it isn't at all
J comfortable; instead of a cheerful
lamp, it has a drenry light which il-

luminates part of Uie room and leaves
the rest in a cold, ereenish sort of dusK,

a
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Hard
Good

headache.

PostToasties

She doesn't go down to tho good dlincr that arc troinir h.. "...'
tho family all talking at once. fat7.iT
ing, squahbling, exper E,breaking in beforo some ono else n,V
unisneu nnu getting "sat on" forCH.. ..1.1. ,vt

u.iv iuuiu wucre mo foodgood enough, but tho people nro strai-ner, goisipy. prying, tnlkntlvn n,i
lite. The politeness of strangers lulhard tn bear after tho affectionate con
tcmnt of your own fnmllv.

Doesn't it mnko you stop and tliltA
when you consider the condition or)
clrl like this?

Don't you feel' ashamed of being ut
have your own home, your own cotn'fort, your own family about ou?

iour own iiiiiuij luinu the e''who linn Inst her own fninlttr ....
one, until her own homo is that r?"
mains of tho old life, four walls.
closing silent, empty, desolato rooms

right have you to mourn oia
headache, too much wirlc tnJpetty worries about this and th t? Yoi!

havo homo, family, comfort. Why
vou ought to be the happiest person
town

What wretched, miserable weaVlb"
you find yourself after

After good meal at home with thv
family you find that, after all, ynt
were probably pretty hungry an!
nothing more.

TT NEVfEU hurts yon to think abow
the person whose condition is worst

than yours.
It doesn't consolo you in tho leart

when you are unhappy, even if It has
come down through tho ages as pro-
fessional comforter.

But it makes you rery much ashamed
of yourself nnd very much stronger
when you have been crying for srm
pathy in imaginary tribulations.

Working Chairs
The factory worker is coming inta

her own at last. Kest-room- s and ltinrh.
rooms hnve made her Ufa easier; and
now Mr. William .T. Koch, of La
Wis., has invented lor her an adjust-
able bark-re- st that will make her choir
ns comfortable as any.

It is made of bpiral springs, covered
with canvas, that are firmly held br
brackets attached to the back of the
chair. The brackets can bo adjusted
to any width or height to suit the par-
ticular girl who uses them. As bhe leant
buck the springs support her yet gh(
her plenty of leeway. She is not npt
suffer from nn nchlng back nnd tha
fatigue that usually accompanies it..Popular Science.
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are the choice oT those who
want corn flakes that have,
substance as well as flavor

cIhey are of such thick,
ftdl-hodie- d texture that they
dorit easily crumble in the
package,nor mush down after
milk or cream is added.
And they are tenderly crisp
and delightful to the taste

Specify PostToasties hy
name, when ordering fromyour
grocer, thenyou will get the

BEST COm FLAKES MADE

Postum Cereal Company, Inc
Battle Creek., Michigan.
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S- - has often been defined as through hit, stomnrL i A

One of tho short cuts is by the coffee route, for, if there is oneparticular part of meal that man enjoys, it is his cup of coffee.
If you aervc "Ascd" Blend you need have no worry on that

score, for its deliciousness never fails to give entire satisfaction.
"Asco" Blend has fragrant aroma and satisfying flavor thatare winning thousands of new friends every day.
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"Taste the difference?"

" ?mbination h finct
of the tropics, but, because of our Prolcer-to-

"

high-grad- e coffee for no more than ordinary graded

you tried this unusual nnffoa ?

sgjg.r,ff&y gf

29c

and throughout Pennsvlvnnl-,- "
", I

" "
Jersey, Delaware und Maryland
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